
L.2II.ALD ,ExPosrEon
t dARLISLE, PENNiA,

. .in,. Burs Fp
Ors, too Leiter of Etitiedisetlon.

LETTERS of. introdUction are Jae lottery
tickets, turning out sometimesnia blank, and
sometimes a prize ,' as accident "di,
rects. it lies frequently happened; however,
that those presented at the wrong address have
been the most fortunate. We know ofat least
one instance in which a gentleman came by
a wife in consequence of a•blunder of this
kind; and another occurred recently in the
place in which we write, 'killing two bird's
with one stone'--that is, the letter bearer
Making two acquaintances instead ofone--by
a series of odd and perplexing contre-temps .

The missive in question was given to a
gentleman in London, who was about to in.
dulge himself and his wife in a trip to Edin-
burgh. The writer was : the brother-in-
law of the individual to whom it was addrea
sed—Mr. Archibald ; and the fortunate pos
sesior '.was a Mr. Smith, of the Smiths o
Middlesex.

Soon after Mr. Smith reached Edinburgh,
where- he had not a single acquaintance, he
set out to deliver his letter of introduction.
He found his way to Drunimond Place easily
enough, and then inquired for the street he
was in search of—Duncan street; but theina-
tire he appliedto could not well make outshis
southern tongue, and directed him to Dublin
street, which all men know isat the opposite
angle of the place. When our letter bearer
reached his number, be was surprised to find,
instead of a respectable 'main-door' Ile had
been taught to expect, a green grocer's shop.
He was puzzled, but after comparing careful.
ly the number of the house and of. the note,
he concluded that his London friend had
made a mistake; and iii this idea he was con-
firmed by the green grocer, to whom he ap-
plied.

' Hoot, sir,' said the man ofcalibages, 'it's
nae mistake to speaks o'—it's jusene side of
the street for itl,er ;' and pointing to a house
almost immediately oppositsr.he informed him
that there Mr. Archibald resided. Mr. Strlith
crossed over to the number indicated, and
finding no knocker, for we do not like noise
in Edinburgh—pulled the bell. -

' Is Mr. Archibald at home 1' demanded he
of the waiting maiden who came to the door.

Yes sir.'
Can l see him ?'

He's no in sir.'
Not in I Will you direct me to his office 7'

' He has nae office.'
'No t What does he do? Where does he

go ?'

He aye gangs to the kirk.'
• •To the kirk I What is he l'

' He's a minister.'
Mr. Smith was puzzled again—he had a

strong impression that his man was a mer-
chant—nay, he had even some floating idea
,that lie was a wine merchant: but still—here
was the street and the name, and not a par-
ticularly common nathe—a conjunctionwhich
formed a stubborn fact. He asked if he could
see Mrs. Arehibelg, and was at once shown
into the lady's presence. Mrs. Archibald re•
ceived hitt with the ease and politeness of
one accustomed to the visits of atrangere,and
on being told that he had a letter of intro-
duction to her husband, entered freely into
conversation.

4 I saw Mr. Archibald's last communica-
tion to my friend in London,' said Mr. Smith,
determined to feel his way; 'it was on the
subject of schools.' • fi-.

4 That is a subject in whichlMr. Archibald
is much interested, and so likewise am I.'

4 Ile mentioned more especially, Mrs. So-
and•so's school in Georgestreet.

4 Doubtless.'
' Then you ere more nearly concerned in

that school than eriy other.'
, 4-It is natural that weseould be so, for our
children here thire,

4 I thought so !' •, .
There was now-no longer any doubt that

Mr. Smith had hit upon the right Mr. Archi-
bald ; and taking the letter of introduction
from his pocket, he handed it to the lady,po•
litely extricating it before doing so, from its
envelope. Mrs. Archibald read the letter

.....,- ....4 fir... 1.41 it Linen the table with-out•remark. This distnruen in some uegreo
the good opinion the strlinger had been rapid-
ly forming of the lady ; and the odti circum-
stehee of her omitting to 'inquire 'after her
nearest blood relations, threw him into a
train ofphilosotreffeal reflections. Mr. Smith
—like the rest o 'the Smith's—kept• a jour-
nal; and a vision of 'mem.' flitted before him:
'Curious National ,Characteristic—Scotch
women civil, polite, kindly—especially cler.
gymen's wives—but calm, cold, reserved;
never by any chance ask strangers about
their family, even when distant hundreds of
miles.'

Mr. Smith, however, was an agreeable,
'good humored man. Het spoke both well and
fluently, and Mrs. Archibald both listened
and tallced ; and the end of it was, they were
mutually pleased, and that when Mr. Smith
was obliged to get up and take his leave, she
invited him with the simple hospitality of a
Minister's wife, to return to tea, to meet her
husband.Mr.e-bmith was mutts obliged,S.)would be happ ; but—the fact was, his
wife was in town 3, ith him. So mitch the
better I Mrs. Archibald would be -delighted
to be introduced to Mre. Smith; he must do
her the favor to waive the ceremony, and
bring her in the evening exactly at seven.--
And so it was settled.

When the evening came, the weather had
changed. It was bitterly colds the wind
blew as the wind only blows in Edinburgh ;
and it rained—to speak technically, it rained
dogs and cats I Mr. and Mrs. gmith differed
in of as to the necessity of keeping the
engagerhent on such an evening. Mrs. Smith
was decidedly averse to the idea of encoun-
tering the elements on a dark, cold, wet tem•
pestuous night, and all for the purpose of.
drinking an unpremeditated cup of. tea. Mr.
Smith, on the other hand, contended that en
engagement Was an engagement; that the
Archibalds were an excellent family to be
acquainted with ; and that by keeping their
dtyord, in spite of difficulties, they would sot,
out by commanding their respect. Mr.
Smith had the best of the argument, and he
prevailed. 'A cab waa ordered : and shiver..
ing. and shrinking, they picked their steps
across the trottoir, and commenced their
journey..This time, however, Mr. Smith's
southern tongue was understood ; and he was
driven, not to Dublin street, where he had
desired to go, although, of course he took
good care to give the coachman the correct
number this time, as it was not his intention
to drink tea with the green grocer. When
they arrived at the house, the coachman die-
inounted and rung Abe bell) and Mr. Smith,
seeing the doer open, let down the window
ofDie coach; although half choked with the
wind,and rain that entered, and prepared to
rrialte ti rush with his wifeacross the tempest-
swept lrotloir.

$ Nee Mr.Aralbaldat number eo-and.so
bawledthe coachman.:,' •

$ I say he is there,' cried Mr. Smith in a
raga :;'the 'servant heti,. deceived yp,u—ring

~•again.
Ny„Ws nae use,ringing,l said the coachman,
speaking egainst the storm ; there's 'nee Mr,
Archibald there,-I,lcen mytelf

$ Is'it:possible that I;canNeve Media mia
take in •thii number I ~Hdrit Yelfriend;try
soirieWheremlse',4&Ow ormforrn knovvl-
- that .111t.TArchibald is id' thiestreet;and,
youtnniffind ,and - IM..shut;doWn the;

It lee, riot, tiViieultto fi nd Mil,Arghtbald,
forhi‘,house was elinost directli:oppoeite ;

and titettni:diinkere length,'to their greet.
satisfaction,,pithid 'themselves on lendingplo,e,*lttc eiyeisi ienAcisir bkforO them., - •
• ;As,,, )lVii..' Anitth,uaupeci, qtr:ttn'inatant on•the
itiKeeed)d,lie,throvs strellge seorehiiig'Onnie'
' rci.end,thejhall, en;l.ll,rmiig: tO the' servant,:,,B*lll,llllier hhikuift haqtyalti,!:iistid t:Arbhibeid,AllielAberO,..AMlA ,gill,. ibpadfwrl;y

,CoThen eomeitliiiii:ccir he,",tii:•Wiroi,s'phiete lifolCeo:ditleient in theAii , Stridir(g •.tifrotigh4hiiiiislii the 4ervimoo
ttiarni.;

'„.
thaywOat, tido . ,drneilttzfoett! it,khe'rferilttier,ertiit, ':si tnid'Miekid'the iar'itißi7,i,9itP'(9!:POccl; t

,

~(114:44:15tie t,e;,(l';t4o'
' "he ru.fliipeed : ometo49'l,' c, Must lieif mecr!;o paid shit, (comp; ben:::„I'tell,youyon this moment !'Therearetwo ofrange. ,

folks Whitt:he'e mitt,olfedAT,o4, o',the street
I ilAiMtniaß to,Av.lthomtr

"'

; Yv itb,
•'",t•therriiii‘f!kecition4)el e 8.0p165ve koPsi.wae'tf'i'eio,ll.kgiotiArohibela)gtit 110• surfirisaiinA little ,trephlut .

not Ittention who Aliey;srere,;!?
•'ir•wlii,C , :wtis pleasures'..,''

MOM th dig'llqtY,M4R ea:+ ll l if hiPJ taaiiittir.ar.xau'was .tit' .nti4444sa+te,
Mil

pod iriithe:moinent,thqY'.sarsth.o. deer; open.,,
Mrs: Arthibahl,Whii•Was'a neiviyinuirried,fl

lady, wondered who such yisitere cotildrboktsuch a.night, and wished her !nbind' ikis at
home I but telling the erl.to„keep close bee
hind her, she at length set 'forth to-eneotinter
t hem.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith iri the meantime were
speculating in a low voice, in the fashion of
man and.Vvife, on their.adventure. -

This is doubtless the drawing room, my.
dear,' said Mr.Smith,looking 'tt at
have been-the dining room 1 qhw in the fo

wish we sawaTire in the meantime, my
dear,' replied Mrs,Smith—ghat I do I Do
these people think it is not coed enough for
one 1 And such a night I—wind, rain, and
'utter darkness I A clergyman, forsooth I
and a clergyman's wife I'

It is a great neglect, I admit—for it is
really cold; but we must consider that the
natives of a country are noes° sensible of the
rigor of their climate as strangers. Mr. and
Mrs: Archibald, you know are Scotch.'

Yes, Scotch,' said Mrs. Smith with a sar-
donic smile, 'excessivety Scotch and'draw •
iug lfbr shawl over her chin, she sat looking'.
an incarnation of Discomfort, till Mrs. Ar-
chibald entered the room.

How do you do, Ma'am 1' said Mr. Smith,
getting up and shaking hands. You see I have
brought My wife to drink tea with.you. My
(jeer, let me intro—duce you to Mrs. Archibald
—Mrs. Archibald, Mrs. Smith.' The two
ladies exchanged bows ; the one sulkily, the
other stiffly; and though Mr. Smith, was
not a particularly observent'man, he thought
their hostess did not look so pleasant as in the
forenoon.

' How is Mr.•Archibeld 7' said e, afte.i a
pause.

,fly husband is pretty well, sit" t
Not at church again, eh 7'
Sir l' Here Mrs. Archibald looked rix.

Musty to the half-Opened door, where the irl
was waitingconcealed in the shadow, in r.,-

diness to reinforce her mistress in case of ne-
cessity.

A very windy, dismal evening—and cold.
Don't you hind it cold, ma'am

Yes, sir."
Perhaps we have come ,too soon I'
Really, sir—l hope you will not think it

ill bred—but I have been waiting to hear
why you have come at all

\lrs. Archibald, is it possible that 'you
have forgotten me already f'

I must confess you have the advantage of
me!

You do not remember seeing me this forli-noon, when your husband was at church 1'
I really have no recollection of any such

circumstances; nor am I aware of anything
that could take my husband to church to-day.'

4 And you cannot call to mind that you as-
ked die to tea, and entreated me to bring my
Wife with no ?'

' Surely noir, lineal was ignorant.till a few
minutes agn, that such individual irwere in
existence !'

' Mrs. Archibald, I of course cannot, as a
gentleman, refuse to credit those assertions ;
but I take the leave to tell you that I by no
means admire the memory of'the wives of the
Scottish clergy! Come my dear, our friend
will be surprised to beer of the hospitable
reception obtained for us by his letter of --in-
troductibn ; although, perhaps, Mrs. Archi-..:
bald'—and here Mr. Smith wheeled round as
he reached the door, and fixed his eyes spun
the culprit—'although,. perhaps, Mrs. Archi-
Veld is not disposed to admit having received
Mr. --'s letter at all P.

Oh,that is my brother•in-law cried Mrs,
Archibald: 'do you come from him t Mow
is my dear sister I pray sit doWn A few
words sufficed to clear the whole imbroglio;
and the true Mr. Archibald making his ap-
pearance immediately after, threw still more
light upon the subject by explaining that a
namesake of his, a clergyman, lived in the,
street at the opposite angle of the Place.—
They learned afterwards from this gentle,:
man, that onseeing the letter of introduction,
he perceived at once it was not intended for
him,and went to call on Mr. Smith to explain
the mistake. The pates, however, were de-
termined that the contre•teraps should run its
course, for Mrs. Archibald had taken down
the wrong number.

In another room the party found a cheerful
fire, and the much-desiderat,gd tea; and be-

Mr. Archibaldplaced collateral evidence of a highly satis-
factory nature upon the table that Mr.Smith'ir
original conjecture ives correct, and that he
was indeed-no minister,but a wine merchant.
Chambers' Journal.

Watches and Jemely I
*A' CHEAPER THAN EvE

IVliolesnle and Retail—At the

4l# "Philadelphia Watch and J6w•
elryStore," No. 96 North SE•
CON]) street, corner of Quer.
ry street..

Gold Levers, 18 It. cases, full jewelled, $3O and
upwards_

Silver Levers, Lull jewelled, 615 and upwards.
Gold Lepinc, 18 It. cases, 'jewelled, $25 and

upwards
Silver. Lepines, jewelled, $l.O and upwards
Silver Quartior Watches, $1 to 10

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per sett—Tea,
65, Desert $lO, Tahle $.15, oilier articles in pro.
portion. All goods warranted to he what the
are sold for.

Constantly on bend ti,large assortment elfin°
GOI,1) J'E\VELRY tel SILVER, WARE

Also, an n'eSortment of M' & Co.,
E Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Tolosa..
Co, John Harrison, G & It B'eeslcy. and .otlwr
superior Patent Lever Movements, which
ho eased in any style desired

'Arrangements have been made with all the
above named most celebrated mantdacturers ul
England, to furnish at idiom notice any required
style of Watch, for whieh.orders will be 'taken,
and the name and residence of the person or-
dodog put on ifrequested.

O. CONRAD,
Importer of Watcher'novBl

—,lddwville Saving Fund Society.

THE Newville Saving Fund society,
is now fully organized and in operation

'under the mansgenient of the following Mee-
tors: John Waggoner, Sam' Ahl, Sam'l. ifi:Shmyt,
William Klink, James itleCanillish, Joseph C. Wil-
liams, Brice J. Merrell, John Work and .thehison
Laughlin.

Persons desirous of becoming weekly depos-
itors, and those wishing to 3rtiko deposits for.
definite or indefinite periods, will make applica-
tion to the Treasmer at his office in Newville,
on and after the 30th instant.

JOHN WAMIONEII, President.
J'AMC,CANDLISII, Secretary,

JAMES R. frimir., Treasurer,
'Newvilie, March 26, 1850.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
Tit p . subscriber continues the manutiktureof CASTINGS, at his Foundry in High 'street

and having now on' hand a lull assortment of
Patterns, is prepared to furnish all kinds ofIRON AND BRASS CASTINGS in the
best style anti and at the 'shortest notice. Ha •
has now on hand a large assortmeii, of Cast-
ings, such as Corn-cruilters, Mill Goarings and
GudgeonS; Margit castings. Points, Shcare and
Cutters: Wagon andCoach Boxes, cellargrates
Oven Doors, cask Weights, &c.iCooking
Ten-plate and Coal Stoves. He also buildsand, repairs CARS, Threshing Me-

chines,and Iforse•Powers, with every"047 otherltindof Machinery. at the Shor-
tesOftitiee• owe Trpn,l3lnos sod copper taken
in exclitinge.' far work.. ik:', -Having' purchaseda11,,01:47.pQnkr4r,L1.p.'.8 Patterns, popiot!s. wishingpa, limy() theta will .firid them my shep. • '

augliGunos, ► F,'CARD'NER.;
CUMBERLANDAND PERRY; HOTEL."

erHE subinrilith,--retopectlully,•• informs
.."L' the'. ditlxons"ef comhbriinid ,' 'And Terry
counties, rind the public ounarally,"thaf he • has
taken that large, new nod 'commodious- Hotel,
on:North Hanover 'street, known es-

Hid-Cumberland and Perry Hatey and, recently
• kept" by 11 W Ortli.• The house is'a new'and el-
egantly* finished establishincit, , is pleuiently
situirted,and is furnished 'with •gotid- -bedding'
nrid 'ether' ,farniniro;' dnd ' hieneeyminedations,•.tirci'Vuch nit nrshe it 'a convenient ',end'desira;•

,
ble atiipping. ticit.':,-Flis"PAB I-wLlill,be; fur-

besCtlieoniarket onn afford, •untl:43 Ad `,.e: I toi cget'lig uo 6. Holies al=`P.'iwti.Y A Unlihiitr•ti I y ofPEED,- suitableor. allkiudi Ofs ..OattlFroitd deed ;-FEHHING,ANOTSpAttith otliar.nbeinntuodalicini whielf earn.'• lnotfeilfttolrorikleOttaltititiiitiblokstopuluit IPl4co',lf9o4P• VeHsit,4ikiliSTAlAPlNl9kk,iii..o4lon.;i131VW:64Nib1 0';OCapiinntticidfttiriglitraik4p4hentlilhorsee.- ~̀ Hadies-..,aleciabonC,2,WAleiol3,oftOO,d,land'for;C•olKNYlAPh',ol9,;‘l)ol'hairauseriablifaparedqo'render. / tunisfaofriii"4,ttiallt
'; • i 41RNft: 121,Gliftpelit3,, I 851.1.4Gni',,•r,i 3 '445r: ,

i
.E'S10:, by bo* Or!'rettioit),. HUBl3Avarlet v

• ' +5 ''",l :7-,

SALE•• ...••

:or-UNSEATEDf-.LANIKtt • By the 71.e.dsttrO cf titribiatiiii! Couilty••v-,.
_ • . • . •

%OP Y VirqUE ofa Warrant, Trem; under.-the,;
.I.l•bailds and Setil'of ofline:atithe,tOrninis.':

'sioners;ofCtiniberltin.d nountyilfid te:rrie:direc,
ted, the following Trade and• Lots, olilLineent••
ed L'ind, situate in Cumberland. county,' Stale
of•Penintylvania, will be 'esliosed to Sate by •
Public Vendee, on ItiontleY the trolls day of '
June 1850 at the C,ourt Rouse in the borough '
of Carlislit, county aforesilid,o4l continua by
adjournment] from time to time, until they are
till sold, Of se touch of each tract or tot, es will
be sufficient to defray the .arrenrages of the
State, County, Road and School taxes, due'
thereon and costs.

%V'l. M. -PORTEI3.,
Carlisle, 4110. 1850. Gum), Treasurer

Aces
and Y'rs. Warrantee and owners. Tax due

Lots. •

South Alitkiloton
97 1839 Jacob Weaver, 1. 29
100 1845 John Ilarper, 259
44 1848 John Norp.or's•heira 1 72
5 1846 Jacob MaiTelt, 30

1 lot 1846 John Walker, 28
14 1847-8 James Guslio'.. heirs 116
1i 1847 Jonathan Gustw Ines 72

Newton.
150 1840 Wm. Moulder, 25
90C 1840 J.lin Coopvr,
903 " Mathew Duncan,
188 at 11.0bcri Lusk,
415 " !lugll DliChu
401 " John Nteholqon,
403 " =

Nortfunichileton
21 1840 Col. Wm. Chambers, 50
134 183941 Mallww theirs, 1 56

16 1839.40 Saller's heirs, 24
1843-8 flullenborles heirs. 12800

16 1893 Samuel Rhoads,
Southampton.

102 1840 6 Da,io Herron', leirs, 910
439 1849 'James 11.erisida • cu. 135
102 1849,6 John Ilerron's he a, 1 89
900 1844-5 William Scott's liei .5 81
400 1844.5 • " ~ 5 81
1 lot 1845-9 W Minn. Hancock, 1 30

300 1845.9 • Fdk. Cliiminger's heirs, I'B9
25 1845 Elizabeth Miller, U 4

403 1847-9 William,lluncan, 286
903 1847-8-9 Nicholson, 5 30
401 18479-9 John N i3O
988 /847.8-9 John M. Woodburn 5 74
100 1848 13. Reynolds for Her-

run's heir ,

1437 1847-9 John Ilerrun't, heirF, 3 12
ESE

1 lot 1846 Stduttron Gurp,as' heirs •59
1 lot 1847 Henry Newcomer, 60

SilverSpring. ' -
Andrew Sheelej's licirN 15
Jusephll, • 66

East Poutsborough.
Nuidich & Mdler's Iteirs,,l9

Shfprenslntrg Borough.
1 lot 1841-9 Peter Neal 29

10 1840
37 1847

1 lot 1890

1 lot 1848 Martha McKinley, - 1-06
1 lot. 1848 Eve lletlleinun's heirs, 1 20

,Mllonroe. -

200' 1844 Ilenry Sidre, 3 00
1 1849 t Alartin I)olet's heir., l5

30 1849 Mele'kor. Brenewan, 26
3 1849 Aliohay I E;c's Ireir.! ,, 24

Itopetvell.15111 1841 2 HApor & Underwood, 235
211! 1 1842 Samuel S. Smith 17
400 1843,6 John Ilatotr, 23
25 1841 John Nit:glw:, 44

1, /01 1841. Richard Wok,d's heirs 6IS
301) 1847-0 •Oc"rge Mows, • 1 06

1200 1b47.9 John Ilarper% heirs,' 460
4 1848-9 Dr. W. S. Sharp's heirs, 37

Frankfiwd. "
3i 1.4 840 Wa4tier's heirs 47
15 1843 Ctin9tian Failour, 27
5 1845.6 Peril's heirs. (NAN) -58

12 1846 1-IPlity lime's heirs, ' 28
13 1846 tient ,/ ptiank, 31

153 1844-7 Juliti:\lagitinie, [llolleh-
back's heirs, 1 47

James 111eCurtney (1101-
lenback's heirs, 1 12
Bohm t Faoler's [Bui-
lt:rib:4ls heirs, 2.10

111ollenback's
heirs, 1 36
Samuel Re.iugh,
bat k's heirs, 4 25'
Thome. Dansey, Hollen-
back's 117.tirs, 1 92
Jain, I. a rile, L1..1k
buck's 1 60
George Mageehan, Ilol-
leuhn; It's heirs. 93
William Sanders, [Cola] 12

NV. Craig McCune, ' 25
Frederick llotiver, 19
William 'hers' heirs, 19
W Wham Parker, 22
George !limes, 7 95 elDaniel Eckles, •GO'
Peter F. Ege, 27
John 'Ensining,r, 4 27
Andrew J. North, 92
Thomas Martin, (John
John Darner Sr. co.) 16
Sainuel Gardner, [John
Harper & co.] • 16
Bostonian Martin, [John
llarptrSr. co.] 16
Charles Bryan, [John
Harper E.r.. Jul 16
•latnes Hoover, 2 5'2
Janes Elliott'e heirs, 46
John Ilarper'a heirs, 1 28
John 111. Woodburn, 60
Isaac 13, Parker, 69
li6c B. Parker, 60
Richard Stevenson. , 92

120, 1841, Wm. Craighead 420
9, 1841.6, Jolt,, Jacobs 81
0, 1841.6, Gemge,Jacobs .s.\4 81 .
4, 1841.6, PethOltlyers • ' 1,21
6, 1811.5, Mustine 61
5. 1841.6, Benjamin Malone 67

120, 1841 Abraham Pilkerton 28
4. 1841.8, Peter Stahlsmith 2 19
5, 1840 Daniel Bowers 23
6, 1840.6, Peter Miller's boire 68

230, 1840 William &L. Moore '65

23.t.1 1844 '7

2.28 1844 7

116 1844-8

400 1844 8

186 1844 8

15U 1844.8

too ~18.14 7

1 lot 1848

12 1840
18 1841
4 1843

200 1843
1247 1840 8
200 1847.8

40 1847-0
105 1847.8
25 1847 8
100 1847

100. 1847

100 1847

100 1847

30 1847 8
2 1848

238 1848 9
200 1848
200 184 d 9
nuo 184&9
25 1848 9

10, 1840 • William Moore 10
10.6 or 6, 1840-7, Samuel Mor'bland 176

5, 1840 ' George Pencil 19
6, 1840 Jacob Trump 12
6, 1840 Solomon Werner 12
6, 1840 C. Earlier and Baker 12
4. 1845.8, M. Martens 53

11, 1843 Andrew Kona° 74
9, 1844 6, James Grayson

32, 1844.6, Jacob B. Lyon, 1 36
60, 1844 0, James Neely 4 82

200, 1814.6, SamuiT4oothe h'ra 3 26
22, 1846 Gco. Bellzhouver 45 ''

14, 18.15 Fronk Smith, col'd 53
1 Lot, 1845 'Rebecca Weise 71

43, 1845 6, William Bandar( 657
6, 1845 8, John Brough. 86, .

18, 1845 9, Daniel Brown 24
6, 1842 David Gripe 18
5, 1846 6, Ludwick Creep 49

2.b, 1946, John Davis 80
13, 1845 0, George Deardorff 24

',Alt 1846, Michael Ege's heirs . 902
'10,71845 8, MosesFunk 37

65, 1845 8, Funk's heirs 5 24
6,. 1845 6, Archibald Garret 69

• 7, 1845 6, John Lerow 42
40, 1846 B,Nenry Myers , 1 75
28, 1846 B,,John' Myers 1 79
57, 1846 8, Philip Myers 2 84

8, 1846 Gilbert Souright • 40
13,,4845,8,'J0hn Wirriman,,ESO. 60

22, 1846;' 'rhos M'Cltine's 511
5;184$ .1 AdarrliFeoB3,•,, • :1•-16

,' 5, 1847 8: Meriden's heirs . . ,36
-1 lAti 1847' John Oehorne's heiri 20

•' 40;1845131N,.B:.Wireman!s hits Al •
' 400848- mimes Brown,;",' 1 6Er

96 'Jscpb,Llltle's heirs ,
• 4,1,41. iii ;.',IIK. , ,60

• 39,v.1F148 „ 'Meals
40, 1848 Jas. Nealytslielra ~. 2.40

.1 L0t,'18,48 Joseph Brickey
1 Lot, 1848 'Geo,. Rocke'y's Wire 15.

13-7
• .;,20;,18,46'erreilerible dluths 38

" • ,• , 8; 1845 s,.,ja,cob,qii)e;' , •
Ctiinbeqqndit'• --, • • •'•„

••• .0

1 ot,No 51,1842 8, Dr. Gintinhers'.hetrs,,,,,.49
do.: ,1,!8073011468, GeOrgo'Duchlei'' `• 306

. h -Piellifil ~
'. 2 76t do, : 11,4;1641 8, J.OO-,P -,,,,,Eanea,b7ri .2 ,120...da.,, 120, 1841.8; '•ll%i6,iiiear . ~,, 1',59':itic4:,;93.14:1e0 6. ,zr,i. ~,.., , iiiia - . •,1:,96;~,,, 84, A642 6,,1•• 16.:-/ 1,01 . •t, /57,Vi,,ded-A6N.V34k03i1"):11/1 01,.!Y-1.;,'.' i .74,i'.ao ~457• 184. 1i7PeXetP6606mt,:*.4M .

, •,.;\.,'. 1,-%i ' 'O, 1813 7 '4101..-AgnePlenorrA ;•.“ 1.:adite•Vlo.i':•' ' 46 1- ',-
- -Unknown -1=l-10-,i',.;(1ii:,1100i%..i3,4t.'',7,";, w, 9PT.1,...-, , A ~ I 'I; ,i 1 BSt,,,,,:ed;•T:: :608: 11164118,6 0 4''!-..;,-.,:,,u6„.:.~,

~, 4,,.. 1,80';:::.16;'d,..212i-164t.Oi'0L'do.'s'......''';:::u',do,,,s.2ll;tB4ll:6,lAtdiii7:m.iindi's h'ire:'l1:•.-'tii);,`',1,71''164.6'.6;!1icip,ry,N0N1ip0y.,..:,,,,,,,,46,

===

. . .... . .

-dti... 31,-1845 6,`Jaceb,Zeiglei, ;,,•. , , ,41,
do; i 78,; ,-do tt10:,....-',,, -.....:.'-;•_:, ,41.

",.., ;110.;'• J .14:0,=!:do;:. ":;;..,..;do,"•-,t,•;;;;;,I-••,,-. 1.. 41.
do. 177,...dr•i' .•

..- -

-.. 41, 1; '12,1.•843•6:-MieharlYellet:,...
• 01

" . -28 1842‘8,Williarri Allison,- . 1 29
.t; do 12.,- 1843-5, .1.- M. ,Haltlerman- (18

do 132; 1842 5, th'•'t- Halderman 139TIB .

„. do 156, 1842 8,10130 Spilier ' 79
• do 202, 184243; John loterts 4 93

do 204, 1842 7, James McGinnis 1 .14
do 27, 1842 13;A Cniothers' heirs 182
do. 35, 18438," . do do . 254
do 84, 4842.5,J. M. Haiderinen 112
do ' 3, 1816 G. Faimestock's h're 29
do 4, 1846 rk,....1 - do 90
do 13, 1845-1,Abr'm Hursh heirs ' 68
do 38, 1842 6, Philip Smiser • 85

1 Lot, 1843 Ab'm Hunt's heirs of
Lancaster ' 351

do 18437, William Wallace 1 1
do 111; 1844 8, Woody'r Ar.Robinen 1 607
do 60, 1816 7, Owner Unknown ' 50
do 139 1842 6, John Foster 36
do .488;1842 Hogan's heirs 73
do 116, 18423, Henry Miller 16
do 15041841 Shriner's heirs 15
do 115, 1841 ConrodReninger lers 16
do 141, 1841 Ab'm Feitrow's heirs 15
d 37, 1841 3, Owners Unknown 1 16

•do 66„ 1841 do do 15
do 172, 1841 3,, do do 15
do .179, 1841 6, do do • 15
do 123,1'541- do do 69
do 165, 113.4 t - .do do 15
.10 183, 1841 4, do do 1 42.
do 210, 1841 do ' do .15

' do 174,1841 do do 15
do 173, 18414, do do 96
do 152, 1841 do- . do 15
do 154, 184:1 do do 065
do 85, 1842 3 do 'do 05
do 148, 1841 4, do do 1 10
do 176, 1842 3, do do 40
do 74. 1843 6, do do 47
do 132, 1847 8. Joh 13-tieher' heirs 75

'do 164 1847 Own Unknown 51
-do 112. 1817 do do 61
do 122, 1817.8, do do - , 18
do -08. 1848 George Ateicks 18

I Lot, 1842 4 C. Hershey's heirs 69
do 105, 1848 Thomas Warren 48
do 1-15, 1647 Owner Unkn.-wn 12
I. 'ZOO. 1847 do do 12

do 153,184'1 do do 12
do 59, 1847 do do 12
do 71, 1847 8, do do 90

wATcams, JEWELRY, kc
TUE sob,ciiher. respectfully informs his

friends and the pubbc•gonerally, that he has
I.lll..retured from Philudelplint with the largest
timl Most splended assortment of frotchesdeiv-
chy. &e., ever boiore offered to the citizens of
th.. place.

I stock consists in part of n splendid lot of
Go,il and Silver Lever Watches, Gold and Sil-
ver Li pine do. wiLli w variety of Watches of
lower prices, Gold gourd Chains, Gold and
Silver Pencils, a splentliplissortment of gold
pens of most approved . mamitacipre, Silver
Butter Knives, Silver and plated Spoons, fine
Silver plated Forks, a large and i-plendid lot of
Gad and Silver Spertaclesghe invites purlieu.
lar at motion to this erode of spectacles, as he
can warlant them to be the best on this site of
PhilldelPitiad Common Spectacles dull priiTiCs
a Irrge and Iteittiqui assortment of Gold, Fin-
ger and Ear Rings,_ all prices, Breastpins, it
great variety. Watch Keys, Fob and Vest
Chains, Silver and shell Card cases, a very su•
perior article, Silver thimbles, Silver combs,
cake Baskets, with a great variety of other ar.
ticks in his line, net. necessary to menilom

Ile invites all to call and examine his stock
assured that it cannot fail to please, both in
quality and pri'-e. .• T CONLYN.

lio! :eon TELE ZEOLXDALYS
Kriss Jangle's Head- Quarters, Carlisle, Penn

1S the place where Country Merchants and
the public in, general, wilrlind the largest

and hest assortment of- r .

'...ONFECTIONARIES,
ever offer offered in this county, manufactuted
of the I. mitcrial expregsly for the Holidays. I
and will be sold wholesale or retail at the Old
Stand of the subscriber, North Ilanov..r street,
a few doors north of the Bank, where all are
invited to call and examine for themselves, as
it would be impossible to mention all the vari-
eties. He would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,.
ri gs. Preana, t.1,-,, i ,es„ Citron, Dates, Almonds,
English Watntns, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c. In connection with
the above he hasjust receivod a large assort-
ment of English, French and American

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting in par,t of line French Card and Sew-
ing Baskets nt entirely new patterns, Fame
Boxes, of 'wood, paper and glass. Wax and
other Doll-heads, Itichand Jointed Dolls, Bast
ket, bell, bougand ctbet Rattles, Gaines and
Puzzles of Itte latest style, Furniture ten sets,
nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars, pianos, acre*-

, nos, harmonleans, drums, guns,and other art i•
cles of war, GlassTand Chinn toys, mantle or-
naments, ools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons
and wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles. Noah's Arks
masks. marbles of all kinds, fancy, soap), Co
logne, ox marrow, shaving cream, hair and
clothes Brushes, &c. Ile has also on hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Coffees, Teas,Stmars, Molasses.
Crackers, Cheese. Spices Jr all kinds and in
act all antics in the Grocery line, which wili
~.dlspobed of at the lowest rates.

I)rders from n distance thankfully received
and Promptly Attended to.

Carlisle, dee 1'2,'40. P MON YER.

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
now...and valuable Medicine, now

used t medical profession with
such astonishing efficacy in the cure of Pul-
monary Cunaumption, Scrofula, ChronicRheu-
matism, Gout, General Debility, Complaints
of tho Kidneys, &c. &c., is prepared from the
liver of the COD FISH for medicinal use,
expressly for our sales. ,
(Extract from the London Medical Jonroal.)

"C. J. B. Williams, M. D., F. R. S., Profes-
sor of Medicine in University College, Lon-
don, Consulting Pliyaielan to the Hospital for
consumption, &ca saysl have prescribed
the-Oil in above four hundred cases of tuber-
Tnious disease of the Lungs; in different sieges,
which have been under, my care the last two
years and a half. lethe large number of

%in nut of 234, Its use Was followed by
marked and unequivocal improvement, vary-
ing in degree in different oases, from a tetUpo-
rary retardation of the progress of the disease
and a m:tigation,of distressing symptoms, up
to a more or leas completerestoration to lippa
rent health.

"I'Mt oiled of the Cnd Liver Oil in most of
these casesWas very remarkable. Even in u,
few day sill° cough was mitigated, Om czpae-
toration diminished in 'quanty and opacity,
the night swears cooed, the pulse became
slower, and ofbetter volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength were gradually improved.

"In conclusion I repeat that the pure fresh
oil front the liver °film Cod is more beneficial
in the treatment Pulmonary Consumption
than cny agent', Medicinal,dietetic or regime-
nal, that hasivet been employed."

As we have mode arrangements to procure
the Cud Liver Oil, fresh from head quarters, it
can now, be had chemically. pure by the single
bottle, or in boxes of'one dozen

Its wrinderful.efricacy, has, induced n timorous
spurious imitations. .As its PUCCCOft. depends
entlrelymn its purity, toomueb mire eannut be
used in proeuring. It genuine: • •• • •

very•bettle having on it our written signa-
ture; warbfdepended upon migenuine. •,.

•,; Pa mphlets "b.ontaining tin` analysis 'of lite
oil;4ith indices tit: it frcirr,• Mediae! Journaht,.
will,beSent.PO' those Nile addroik tree
postage... JOHNC,73AKEIt•&

;• • ?WhOleisle pruggiets'and
100 IV Thirdrit.;

'Ware
T .idecived .,atthe cheapilardware,store

rriP or the, tilliscribrii• in' ast. High ',Street, .e.
eonipleti altiortment Of Tubs, Buckets, Churn's.,
Sto44,r,e•-•!Also.Dupont®-itide,,iind 'Bleating
Powder, which will be.seld.very,ghben by, •

• Jat:'23d ,-I!pPIItYSAX.TO.N.

;;:, ~: ,,Biusheil.,Biushei3l;;,;-; ~ :,

A great variety Of. utinfid articles le.of:'
fared for enle;'enneiating of Whitewesh; Sweep-
ing; Berubbinganintere; lotlit;Shaving, Hair,
Teetli'andNail,- Flesh and Graining Itrinihen in
grent',vericiik; all of which" itre,Of.the linet.,quil-
ity and,will bp, eold,et the Inwest prieee

"

r .Coif :Liver
41):FRO.Ski 'of ;Cod Liver
--'••- lbfirrafttedin!tilffSt just recetiticrat4'oll ,a-ELLTPTrki;
:::''''''''...)i•'- ''!•! lt.-Rtf,k cis:--,:tWtilitedi.;'!'.:;;':'-'': '-'t. -:,, :'Fflltit,aiihiriihaf.sviiVisiifilifichigiiiiit.pritie'firi,'OASTI'far HAps irk4iiy-conntity_dliveyd
`is store in PtiTllBlo', ,•';.±..-....'.,.', ,C ,114R341TZ:4.
'."" -'f''.-i '.': r ---I` , ';--,.,',2 ~..?. ':''',....:; :'Z'''''.. !- •-',.!.7:\f:. ;: ,:;,'.'",,,

MI

MEM

Per the Reluoval tuulTerunnueut Cure of all
IsTEIRVOTYS DISEASES,

And •f those Complaints which aro caused by an int
paired, weakened or unhealthy condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the mys•

tortoise powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, hair
been pronounced by distinguished physicians, bath la
Europe and the United States, to be the most valuab,..,
medicimst di,coutry of the age.

•

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT

MAGNETIC FLUID
Ai used with the most perfect end certain succ9sein ail

cases of
GENERA'. DEBILITY,

Strengthehing the weakened body, giving tone to the
•arious organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also
in FITS, CRA-MP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP-
SLA or munuEsrioN, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRONIC, GOUT, Kru:Evsv, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS :PREMORS, PALPITATION OF
Tit Arort.Kxv, NEURALGIA, PAINS In
the SIDE and LIVER .CONIPLAINT, SPINAL,
COMPLAINT, mid ;:t: ATOM,: of the. SPINE,
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OP NEIL VOUS 'dint PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and 'all NEItNOCF Ut SE A SF,S, which ciainplaints aria.
from one simple ramie—namely,

A Derangement et the Nervous System.

\
' og— In NEDVDUs, coml.!. INTS, Drags and Medi-
cines incl,oire th. dlrms, for the weeken Use vital ener-
gies of the al; oady pro.lrulesl er, fil ; while, tinder the
ntrenglllemng, life gi, lug, vitalizing ' tnuence`ofAielyen-
im, es iipplied bp Um lw,oltiftilend wt derlul diaseoverh.
the exhausted asstsent mot weukened sni 'ere:. is restored
to former heellh, strength Alatlicity and vigor.

The greet perulisss it, unit excellence of.. .
. Dr. Christie's Galvanic Carativeli,

consists, in the rect. that they arrest and cure disease by
'inward 1y14111,11.110/ it place or the 11.1111 mole of drug.
ging and 1.1, the I.:Aleut, till exhausted Nature,
stubs hnue_,a,ol, un.:vt the tunic:Win.

77ity in Porivi.,,lr system, equeslizethe ciretantiers
of the Mood, f th • 1,1 and nevrr do the Might-
.Bl injury ftutter ot, ,iorpuselancks. Since their intro-
duction in the United states, only three years since, more
thin

60,000 -Persons
including all ages. classes and conditions, among wnich
were a large mimberof ladies, who are peculiarly subject
to Nervous Complaints, hove been

ANTILIEL,Y_ AND PERMANENTLY TIRED.
when all in.pe been gis en up, and evert'
thing else been tiredaiii

To ilinsti.d, the roe tit the ft ALVA'S() BELT,
'oil pide toe 'l,c of a aftilet...l With that bane of
civil DVS! .I,or any other cur
Servmis lionidot cioten, stimulants ore
taken, Whit•lik 011 ill. e, and muscles
of the y relief, but N% Inch leave
the patient in 'a Ise erand with injured faculties,
atter the acti•d' 1•11eMed. Lae NOV: compare
this With the ettert resulting Lam the application N the
t I.VANit' Take a Dyspeptic &utterer, even
in the worse as MOM. 01 an attack, and tumid) tie the
Belt annum) the 'Hid>, iiing the Nlagnetic Fluid as
directed. lu a short 'recital the oiseimilile -perspitation
will act cuts the pd..itixe element of the Belt. thereby
clueing a Galvanic cite/dation which will pass nn Lo the
negsti‘e, curl thence hark again to the positis e, thus
keepink 7l/110 astir circulation throughout
the systeni. Thus tne lmwt ae• Pre COWS of DYSPEPSIA
are II..ItNIANENTIA' r I.ItED. A FEW DAYS IS
OFTEN ANIPL st' V/rlr rTo EHADIIIATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS. •

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the mom*. Undoubted Ohmmeter,

From all parts of the l'enntry reald lie given, ,ttailietent
to till evei3 eelemin in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which t . ei) No;

"Truth p stranger than Fiction."
CGRI: OP

BIIoNCIIITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev,.. Dr.• Landis, a Clergyman

.8. New Jersey, of d,nAngu,ahrd attainment,. and excited
reputamon:- ;31ill 1. New letvey, July 14,

k I I',l eigfpi--mar Vito lr to know of
„1,,t 1,,,, 1.e.,,, 0.. 013 01111 mi.:NI the applmum:, —k . :.0 1.3 Itl.re AND N It'I(LACK

Ity rcpt) 11$1K 101h,,
For atmot toomy or.. I 1.1.1 liCeo po..!fering from flys-

pep.. (1. . mpmm. became WOl.l, 11111/
C11111.11.1111 Huy coutse of med..
eat memo., ..t

i,..t
,vil rasa since,

coomnineoee Ireueent le to the ne..thm, ro the
diannagge 01 :ny postolol thitte, I Lerame subject to •

•erere Ihrotoc Ithetinmus.. ulud, tar ,oar after yeif,
caused lee onlemrthahlt almuolt Factlicr in the wintel
of 711 and '4ll, incot., .inence or Inc:whim; a great den,
in my own and various othm 1,1 this region, I
won nllacl.rd by the' 11tonellito, whleh soon became BO
.overe 11l lilittle.fileteeto.l.olll.ltm of lay pas-
tonal loins flu n. systrot was 1111U. thoronghly pros-
trated and Oa lo litouchito became nine, my
Dyspepim nod Ithenomtic thug evincing that
these thkordem we, e •r lid wnit each other through
the niP.ljimi Nei 53•tein. 1n the v. hole ithar-
mucoprem them, yeelord in he no remedoil ligent which
could reach 01,1 leelipmate oi3 Nemo., System, every
thing that 'I 1,1 tiled fer till+ . tonnes° had completely
Sidled. At last I um, led 1.3 Cllhiendi toexammo your
111V.161115. em! (111.401 toil It no tery raoGnine he.otitp

eitieleoe) .1 I Iletetnuno.l 1., try the edict of the
application of Cm. 1,Al. AN!, 111 II NI•lcIf LA 11.1,
with the MAW:rill Pl.l ID 'lllO no. w .font-, 1846.
're ear ..141,11• 0,11,.1 NT, le IWO 1,111,1 1111 theet 1.51.•
11•1/ 1/OKr. 1, 1 1,1,1 f I.IVO en. V,. LI, TO. nreefdi
MV PL0T,,,,,. ,r llset fleet: OMIT, VII • 61, 1111•I
litlivlCE: ieunt,T OP 111f. 11111i1e11111A ; •NO elr /WM.
Horse AFF•ell(el 11,1 1., 111,11 ..••le,ll 111 11101•111.V. Mt.
Such to the WOlllielflll.111.1 Lapps ecnif,of the ev pet4,0,1

I have recommended the II1.1.1' and 1 1.111) VO 1110117
who have been likewise anll'rung frvul Nenralgie nllee-
tlona. They have tried them, wlnl li•err liKact.T.ll.

I 11111, dear air, Very reatievifully )011V11, .
IlOilKitT hi'. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Ii used ter nil cempitinds infecting the Throat or Heed,
such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous
and Sick ilentintilte, Dimness of the lledd, Neuralgia In
the Fore, Burring'or Boating in the Ears, benfness, which
Is generally Netrips, and that 4:1,U essed,einniiisint,coned
Tic Doloretts

Palsy and' Paralysis.
Ail physicians acknowledge that these Wrath, diseases

are caused In n dejinitney of Nervous Enercy in the
erected limb., Da, Cams:ls:li t;ulvanitt . Aclinics wilt
supply this •deticient power, and a complete and entire
case is than enacted.
1000 Oases of Palsy and. Paralysis ,

„,;vo boon reported In On. (' ii ti ts• and hi. Agents wUhl*
Medan( two) eon, . whichhove been entirely sectored.

CV. CAP. Aitiotow J. F. Toms of Brooklyn, N. Y., lied
lint been able to walk a step for near four yams, and was
so helpless that lie had to be fad. The most celebrated
physielant gnvo him op.+ In live days after he.eonne neut.
wearing the ti..ti.vsate NrCULACE, AND BOACKLCM
hg walked across theroom, and in threeaveeks hailed pie:
toothy recovered his health. Ceptaln Tomos.is seventy
y ears ofage.

Severe Deafness Sure&
The following is en evimot ft em a leiter lately received

from a distinguished physician in the Slate of Virginia:
"A. 11. CllllllTlr,pi. D.—DuirSir•t One of my patients,

unknown to me, obtained your Galvanic Belt mid Neck-
let,. 'with the Afemtetie Fluid, for a serious affection of
Deafness. Thecase was that at a lady whose Nervous
system was much disordered. and her general health

Coor. ',Web was done previously to the applicallon-of the
elt, hut with very little success, and 1 feel It only right

to tell you, that since she connnenced wearing the Brat
and asing the 11111(1, bet a few weeks ego, she hes
ENTIRELY RECOVERED lIER HEARING, and her
general health isbaler than for several yearn,'co- Every case of Deafness, if It ho Nemo'. as It
gem:rally Is, ralelle cured by this wonderfulremedy.

Dix. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

4.r0 found of rest service In eases of Convulsions or Mr,
Spasmodic Complaints, and gonerul t•i,or,vous Allhallows of
the (lead and upper extremities. Also inPalsy and Purdy-
shy and all diseases caused by a dellelency of power
or Nervous Rsiergy 'ln the limbs or other organs of, the
body,
,grp Many hundred Certificates' from all, parts of 'this

country of the most extraordinary charactercan be glyen..
.ifran:tired. • 'Ory- No trouble or incitronienca'attonde the use ei

twaisrmst,G.4,llmNiv—AßDrcr.Es, and.
they may be wolmt-by' tha moat .fe eble end . delicate with'.
perfect ease. and safety. , .In 'many .easee-Abe .4m- sallow
attending their , tlie'is highly pleasant and Lagystable. ;They'robe emit in any. part' f,pio,coontry. , , .

• :Prices:The Galvanic 8e1t.,, Tkree
TheGalvanic Necklace, Two Dollassi•-•The Galvanic Braoeleter +

..One'Dollar }]aoh.i
TheMagneticfluid; -,o4,poilmit, •

'Op- vhi?'artiolee ere necompanied. 'by MI( end
directions:: rembhiehi:ivit4 particulate may,,te Led.
Ifthe -authorize& , , ~;

Sold
. —— • :. •Pbl I id

ACKEREL, "Shod, CoOltshi,qalmorr, Herr.rings,, pork irarne;nnii .Sidon
' Ler 'arid Cheese; _conateirliy.en'?imati:arid , foe,
Bala by:- J.;I! ALAI 1?.112COO.

• Market-Sfreet:Wharf,!March 20, 1850—r ,1in
Iconographic -Encyclopiodia

!o;rorici edited` by ~ETtitder,F',.i;;Baird; of ,pfolitli4Oo t.161,)fge,,+:48 now in: thois to.be-cOrnp)ei Od lc,T,ootozPivo .4fOlfrhf,seNfonlpra;v!ititistraterV.s:110i1t0).M.cel
' liOnfritiO',carrlirOse'Orlqt .11frifilWrS•13,Ook'S!oroli

,!Y1'1111„3,
Co,gt ! •

alt'pljitObelpl)ia
Pittno,Portes;

rrHE largest, cheapest, best and ingSt°
'• elegant assortment of,'ELAP:o.:FORTESin the Hinted Staies, can alwayshe found tit the

warehouse Oldie shbeeriher,
• 171 Chesnut Street:above-11sfth,

At the OA Stand Occupied mine:Mtn a third of
century by Mr.George Willig, music ptildish-

er. Pianos. Harps, Organs, Seraphines
kc., fresh front Me most eclebratediVlanu-facturers in Now York,' Boston, Baltininse,Philadelphia, and elsewhere. Sold,. wholesaleand retatl,at the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR. C B CARTER,
171 Chesnut Street Philadelphia.Feb. 13, 1850.

THE GREAT CHINA ' IHE.01? PHILADELPHIA.riPIHANICFUL to the citizens of Carlisleend its vicinity for their Increased custom,we again request their company to view .011rlarge and splendid assortment of
China, Glass de. Queensurre,

Dißaer Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and singlepieces, either or Glass, Chinn or Stone Warp ',isold in quantities tosuit purchasers, for less that C
they shun be had elsewhere—ln tact at lessthan Wholcanle l'riecs. AMERICAN ANDENGLISH ERITANNIAIHETALGOODSin grinner varioiy than ever before offered inthe city. FANCY CHINA in groat varitty
very cheap.

ofrWe would invite any person visiting ;be
city to call and see us-s—they will at least be
pleased to•wall: around our beautiful store, and
to view the finest China and the cheapest the
world produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No: 219 Chesnut Street.

Phila. sept2;i'.l9ly _ _

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY,THENOLOGY AND
4,-EOMANCY

Proiestior C W Roback,
[vnam SWEDEN.]

Office, No. '7l Locust St., above Bth, op
posite the Musical Fund Hall, Phil'a,

R25,000, JIAVING BEEN WON.
1131' my llll4Letcos Mendson the NM Vresi den
JILD fiat election, shook' convince those skepti
cal petsans alp talk of I'M Lents, that no such
thing as FAIL is or hat been known by the emi-
Mem and disiingoislied Astrtimomer out Astrol
ogee, C. W. ItUItACK, during his :experience
01 over a quarter of a century. 'Do you doubt
Predestination ? Tlien Wily not very man gain
a celebrity of Deneisil Taylor, a Damel Webster
Or a I lenry Clay And )et Mere are some who
are foolish enough to doubt t at flman may be.
bore w Blithe power f o see into future events.flow can it he possible that the ,destiny of roan
should be governed by the mere shuffling of a
pack ofcards ? and yet there are thousands who
allow themselves, with open mouths, to swallow
the greasy words ofsome old woman, Whose true
skill consists in filling them svith •-wouders that
are most. difficult for the digestion ulothers., who
arc m ire credulous, ,yet more scientific. It is
such that bring discredit on a profession that has
been acknowledged to be a science of the highest
orderfrom time immemorial And is the only pen
fession that has any tmthority tosustain it. The
high respect si Web General Taylor , and Chaffies
Bet nadotte, late King a Sweden had for A strol-
ogy , is shown by their letters for their Nativi-
ties to the subscriber, which it' Will give him
gral pleasure in showing to those who Inver
hint with a to 11.

Ia adjition to his power to foresee future e.
vents, lib has the power togive such information
as will effectually redeem such its are given to
the too free use of the bottle. Lite is also calm-'deo( ourrag diseased heretofore considered in-
curable in ti is country by the orilliniry ovedi•
eines, and W give hint a call who have
heed given sip by physician.; and wish to be cur-
eil• lie will:am:rant a cure in all cases,and will
take no charge except for the conjurations lie
shall make use ono his oflice. lie is often asked
alum a Nati, ity is ? liC answams acceriling to
(4:mummy, one of the seven points in the science
uf.Astrology, that it is aklorroscope of thefuture
events of a person's life,carefully calculated and
transcribed on impel:, containing an account 01
all the lucky and unlucky clays in the months and
years of the persons life ter whom it bs cast ; by
whieli 11101111 S in this country mid else-
a here have beell prevented Mont misfortunes that
had been hidden in the womb Or futurity , by re-
ferring to their Nativity before entering on any
speculation of business or pleasure. It should
be in the hands of every one as their almanac for
Idle. A Nativity ohm individual can only tore-
warn the possessor of troubles thatare 'in future
for him; those who are involved in pre sent
cidties ofany kind must wait on the subscriber in
person or by letter, who is prepared toexert his
secret influence for their immediate be .chit. Ile
is ready to use his influenceto forestal the resulti
of kw sults,and cc taillelertiikings iu which there is
a risk invoked, he also-makes use of .his power
tor the restoration of stolen or lust property,
w hich lie has used for the advantage of thousands
in this city told else, here \Vitt, eau doubt
gentleman's abilities, 1,I1011:18 had the 'honor to
be called on :mil consulted Willi by till lice .11).11

ed heads of Em-itice.llllli eujcn IIhigher
lion as MI 11E11.11ItIglq: lhtm tiny,nue .li,iiig ?

trylle eau W. consulted aids at his tutee, or by
-letter, if pre paid, and he is prepared to make
use. of his ;marl' ou imy of thetollowing
Business Of till descriptionsitravelling by laud ur
sea; courtships; advice given for their successful
atecomplishimum; speculating in stocks, merciiiim
disc, or real estalm the recovering of legacies in
dispute; the pureltasing of tickets; and the solely
of ships. at sea. Ile also Mters his sets ices respec
thug health occolds anti marriage, lose affairs,
journeys, la waultsolitiletilte its business, fraud.
snot in all the concerns orlilb, anti invites all to

"cal who are tslllicted, corporeally or mentally.
MMIE

Catlin., 50 ectita; Gentlemen, $l. Naltivities
calculated and read in full, according to the Or-
acles of Masculine Sipe—Ladies. $1; Gentlmnett
$ l ,50. Nativitica calculated accord Mg to Gunman.
cy,for Ladies, 93, in ftql,- $3; Gentlemen, .$3
in full, $3.

MIZLITGRES I W.IIIZCZIE -

Great induce
manta to per i~Dsons in want

LE tr.'s R.
IMO0 .111
•JILL, J 1 o.
110 Noreh
SecondSt.

of a good

.

HiVI N roottheil additional' sorption. o
. Gold and Silver WATCHES of every

description, front London, Liverpool and Swit•
nerland importations, is now prepared to turn-
ish the very best article at u price far below
any ever °tiered, ofthe sarne quality, and which
cannot bo undersold by any other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold
will be perfectly regulated, and warranted to
be as good ns represented.

Marks ai Mefallowing low prices •
Gold .Levers, full jewelY; 18 earuteases, $2B 00
Silver do ',do 12 00
Gold Lepines, jeweled, 18 carat cases 22 00
Silver,' do '

• do 800
The L. R. Bremen, Gold Pen,. a eoperior

article in silver ease, with penctl,and warranted
$1,50; Gold Pencils for $1; and upwards, Gold
Medallions,' andLocket for Dagurrreotype Like-nepses, Gold•Chaineandflair bracelets. Brertst
Pins, Ear.Rings,'Finger •Rings, anda general
assortment of every descriptiOn of . dewelty;
at unusual"low Pricee• • • 1 •iti•

NO, Ito /Yet* d well, Rd flyer below Rae
sired,Phildopzilda.• . ' • ; •

• . jt_zitßoom-ALL.
(Picro; 4464 •

. • •

llttinilfttotory, ofPocket'Botec-
-2 • Cfientut Street,•abpve Serond: •

PIIILADELPIIfd.
FrinEentisoribar:rooptiotrullyaolieltapublioI.,,lteiithni to his saperior Aramaic:fail atookno
'Pocket BOoks, Bankortip Caaea,'Bilt.Books;

Dresslngi Coatis,: Card, '.Cases; :Port ;1110-";
Purees, 'Pocket .,„,•Knbirte;,. rind':.

•," fi ne; Ontlory, Gold Ponev and
Ponoilo, Seger Caeoe;)Cbcre..;Igene: "

. • " Boardi;'•llo)thinoe; fitop-,?. •
Illsassortment coottiathr.ortbro,moeCfathioito;

blo end. tabdorn•atyleto,of tifo,fitietit, ,cality 'and
ecollont',WcirknitinehiNombracing eyery doeir4,
abliilftiner;pattarri;Nybioltlio at all times

'be prapatedlOcoichibit.abd furnish rbOosalo.or
retii)'on:,lhe';rPoq;;Townriblektaline. • 1'EnrP.Oribitiedra ,iiiitiAleirdr&tO • supplyservos *llith;„ertlal§o;of orin`"
touttidi.iv,ortii,iII!PFP9IO,4)3'; coiling at .fbitt'; l3B:-

Fooktft Book MantiluetWor;-:,
t.f•ritilti:i '86143 x.13"1 Chesnut Street'

Alisccllancoys.
Vally Tratiqort.p.lica, Ecuse

.M2Z
Canal apd Rail Road Line, for Philader..

phis, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &g.
W. KERR, Forwarding and Commission.
Merchant, ILUZ/ 2/5 1317110, 'Pa. informs his.

friends and the•publie, that from the liberal pat.•
maga extended to him during the past year he•
has been encouraged to make more extensive ar--
rangements for the present season, and has- ad—-
ded two new, large and 'splendid Boats to his.
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the,op--
ening•of the Canal, to forward PRODUCE and
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds to dad from

Philadelphia,plAoaNgtvceeinisitsrfaotre sBoats,o aflr tBaltimore, Pity ib oair gt utmost&e.,al
dtel e

CARLISLE 4 GASKELL,
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia:.

4" GEISE & SON, • •
• No. 4k Commerce st. Wharf, Baltimore.

\ CLARF & SHAW, ?
J. MeIADDEN & CO.SPitts'g;

C:Wsf..IINISF,RLICII & GRIER,•
b. No. 272 Market st., Philadelphia,
CHALOREIt & REYNOLDS,

• No. 423 Market at., Philadelphia,
SITER, JAMES & CO.,

Broad street, Philadelphia.
PENN'A. tt OEIIO LINE,r North street, Baltimore.Harrisburg, March 23, 1848.—ti.Restoration 1k '7P —reservation of theHair. •

Ey IV/ Wise dr. Son, of 'Virginia.
MWIS &, SON, finding it nitep,ih rimpossible to attend personally to theKitt number of daily applications, rpm alba,tions of the Union, fur their remedy forB dress, and for their celebrated HAIR TO.NIC, have found it necessary , to appoint aGeneral Travelling Agent, to visit differentcities and towns throuihout the United States,vesting him with authority. to appoint sub-a-

.gcts, use and vend the Hair 'lonic. and to im-p the RESTORATIVE, and to put them
• into the hands of those he may appoint ip ope.

rate wherever' a sufficient number of patients
in any town orneighborhood sleill he obtained.Capt. GEORGE C NLVERT, of Eanquier •
county, Va., is alone authorized to act as Gen-
eral 'Travelling Agent, with the powers above
lid icated.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as speedit y es practicable •the principal c tics and town
of the Union. .

N. B. Capt..Calvert will always have onhand a full supply of the. HAIR TONIC
(which 'cleanses the head of dandruff, strength-
ens and invigorates the hair, and prevents It,
also, from falling off,)- for the region of Country
most contiguous to his operations. or it may
always be obtained at wholesale, and forwarded
to any part of the Uniml, by addressing the
proprietors, M. WISE & SON, Richmond,•

1)::tPrice $9 per dozen cash. Six •bottles for
$5 or one dollar single bottle. [nov2B,ly

.For in Carlisle by SW HAVE R-
STICK •

Line INSURANCE'.
The Girard Life insurance Annuity

and Trust Company of •
Office No. 159 Ckestnut Street, Capital ,t4300-

000. Charter Perpetual.
CONTINUE to make insurances on Lives

on the most favourable terms. eCeCiVI: and
execute Trusts, and receive Denosjis on Inte-
rest.
- The Capital being paid up and invested, to=gether with accumulated premium lund.allords
a PERFECT secoarry to the insured.. The pre-
mium may be paidinyearly, hull yearly.,. r'
quarterly payments. •

The Company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurances !or lite. 'I his plan o
nsurance is the most approved of,•anu-is more
generally in use, titan any other in Glen'. Bri-
tain, (where the subject is best unilerstood by
he .peoule, and where they have had the long-
est experience,)as appears from the tact, that
out of 117 Life Ipsurance Cotnpanies there, of
all kinds, 87 aro on tins plan.

The first BONUS Ras appropriated In Dc•
comber, 18.14. amounting to 10 per cent. on the
slim insured .under the oldest polices; to 81 per
cent., 7,3 par cent., &c, Sta., on others, in pro-
portion to the time of standing, making an ad-
dition of Poo; $87.50; $75, &c., &c. to every
$l,OOO, originally insured, which is tin average
of more than 50'per cent on the prMniunis paid,
and without increasing the annual payment to
the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen
by the following exutn_plee Irom the Lite Insu-
rance Register of the Company, thus

•

'Sum Bonus or Amount ol Er.
Insured Addition Bolt us pay ath-JI (he prirly's dea'ase

No 58' $l,OOO $100•001 *l,lOOllO
88 2,500 250'00 2,750 00

205 4,,500 40ow 4,40014,
270 2,500 175'00 2•175.00
333 5,000 437'50 5'437'00

COWPamphlets containing
and explanations of the st
placation, and.forther infort
the office, gratis, in Perot
dressed to the President or

B \V ItlC[l4
'ARIES, Actuar•

the table ol rates
abject ; loans 01 au.ntati4C4utt 6e Ilan at
ion or by Icttur, lid-
!' Actuary.

Al S,i'reEident

OFUL
11 thousands of turn nf Scrofula, Cowen, Pyphifir, and

other imptirediscate. of Mr snood—and if thr
QUANTITY which teas used if a Medicine to runt cures qf
such disease.. be on!, pron/ n( the purifying medico! 1 "u'er .

the Methane 'Hoch h,u whdurll and conquered such discses—-
thrn there it ungnettontabie etodmce that—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PUREING EXTIIIII

is such n Medieinei in every ropot t Burl-there Is nlittntinin
prot if, in grent cores effected, Mut ONE IR( yrrLE or cote
tains more pusifyinc, hemline virtue, and medind putter,

time there is committed in FOUR BOTTLES or nry Sam:-
parille, tow ether medicine thin has ever Mum ufferml
fur sate. There is undoubted proof in einr inunplilete,dint
by dio use et this great Indian Pnrlfirr,they thm seer,. ICY.
INO yet LlVE—they Rust were LAME nail CRIPPLE!)
non now 'WALK—RiIey that wren SICK, SCROFULOUS,
nßtd ittliorwismdisensed, line° berm 11EALF/0and CURED.

• Hundreds—Thousands—•
vrlit have mod BRANT'S P URIF IER, niterhavingtinedndnd Welled /41.1. the Sarsaparilla!, and other Ineteines MT,
,mmouded to cum blood dims., 116Vid decidedthat—-

, Brant's is the Cheapest , •

because one bottle of it has more medical, curative Marts,

In It, and, in consequence, cures more&tease, in much lea
time, titan one bottle of any other metlirloo.

If, Sten, one bottle .of IIItANVS PURIFIER will corn
FOUR TIMES more(license than one bottl2-of Sorsorwril.
la—" !MART'S PURIFIER" would be as cheap nt fmr
doUars a bottle, its samaParifict at one doliar. Rut liesser's
PURIFIER la sold for only ONE DOLLAR n bottle! and

0 a bottlo muchas cured, ones capable acerbic', ere.
fore,

as dine:mous bople of Sarsaparilla, there.
fore, Sarsaparilla, inconsequence of its lest power nod &se
medical efficacy, should be sold nt no more thau twenty-
Jleecents per.bottle, to be as cheap as the PURIFIER at
on* dotter. •

One Dollar's Worth !
How much CANCER—bow touch SYPHILIS—how

much SCROFULA.-will ottegiollarq worn% of BRANT'S
?VILIFIER cure 1 Read Me following statement, which
Is a specimpn of its powinar

cencEivadff sc.rtoruLe. !

This Is the case of a dying won who yet twee. Ho tn..
candor a worse" ease of SLROFDLA, by only twelve hob
Use of Brent's Purifier, than over vros cured by the use of
SISIRSVGALLONS of She beet SarsciparCks that NSAevermade.
Sarsoparilla hen net swilicientrn*Nul,potorr toeffect the curs
of welt a retroltkly/y laukfors cue.

Mr. J.B.HASKIN, or Rome, Oneida Co.,N. Y., bad Seral.eta four yearn—woo coalinud to Ms bed the last venr—bp,
was so much diseased and debilitated as to be unable tyi4traise his hand tohis head. Ilehad the beet maikal °Mu'
—bad used ALI.of thb beet Sarsaparillas tono good effbct-o-•
got soorseand wow, and was considered to be in a dying
state, and could not live tterfity•four hot:raisins/sr, when he
commenced ugI7 .IIRANT'S PUDIFIER. Ms neck tow
eaten nearly or, oar to ear; a hole M. ./Jrn throsoi
M. windpipe, un er his chin, so that ho breathed through
the hole,his earwoo so eaten around that it could be 14/1.11
Op outof its place, it only holding by a small pieta; the use
of ono arta wokdestroyed two ulcers ian ulcer under
the arm, aa lagend a planie hand had nearly eaten throes&Meaid4 into his body. Thus ho was, afflicted with twenty

,

pr.croomAS WILLIAMS, ono of the most skilfhl
skins of Rome, vies called.to ashe n.oskin the day before
he consmenclid ueing Brant's PuriD. W. examined

and then told him that all the maliciass in the world
eotdd not curs htiothatMO muse was, „ . ,

• / ',Worse .theri Hopelessi'
NOw bear Mr, ITASIUMS,Matontent of curet lie amid •
litywife procured ono butgo of IlIC4NI"9 PUMP YING

EXTRACT, of•Rissell Or Leonard, druggists of ROlllO. I
commenced using that, andbegan to get better. Tint bottle
enabled mo to yet ofonY bed, where hail beim confined
me year ; the second bottta,enabled mo to yetotitqf Whew: ,
the third bottle enabled nio to walk two IMOISS,Ito Rome Cow
tee, where I procyreasit 42;1eq more; and when I had
Ished using thorn seventeen oat of twenty utters had beetled

,s/Ar-an,d three loglika more effected a PERFECT CUBE of
itheulceIthd-nuatored MO 10 yood health! ,-rs- 11911.1ATEEN WITNESSES:n, Mr. ILLSIthr heti /wornto thuabove &cis, end theflicis
two witnesaed and entitled to by Dr. T.WILLIAMS--Mu
0.16 DIMWIT, proprietor of the West•RosseHofel—Moues.. •
BISSELL & LEOBARD,•wholeealo and' retail drugglals •
lantELEVEN, ontat rainatabbt witnesses. • • r ,

For •sate' W. RAWLINS -&-5i..11,'4
.11AvuttsTILK, Carlialv, Q.L 'Si, 11 ,Alticko
and DX frays, Shippoithharg—WlP. 1,1,9 ds
Lifiburn-m1 Bpnia# Alooliaoicalnr~ li,'
`rem
,yen atrd Millemtivrt,--J, A J. 111,11
NETPOii....l,lV;Eollid(o6l,Cll9llo4oibtlriilShearer, DUNI) tirg—J Mortise ' 1 1.,, !. 14,' / 1111 1." 141gt

• 'All letters al,(1 ()Mora rinniff, I,ttddrestsil t!!Wal'ace & C0.., lop 11 by 1:14,,nr,Y0r


